Effect of transient vagal cold blockade upon reflex actions of a polar and nonpolar cardiac glycoside.
To determine the role of vagal afferent fibers in expressing the actions of a polar aminosugar digitalis agent [ASI-222 (4-amino-galactose beta-D-digitoxigenin HCl)] and a nonpolar neutral sugar agent (digoxin) on cardiac sympathetic nerve activity (CSNA), we utilized a period of vagal cooling to block traffic in that nerve. Anesthetized dogs were prepared to measure CSNA in efferent fibers from the right stellate ganglion. Both vagi were exposed midcervically and fitted with water-filled glass coils. The vagi were cooled (approximately 4 degrees C) and then either ASI-222 or digoxin was infused i.v. at dose rates which produce cardiac arrhythmias after about 100 min. Saline was infused in a third group. After 50 min of drug infusion, the vagi were rewarmed. During vagal cooling and infusion of saline or ASI-222, CSNA rose by 25 to 30%. Within 10 min after rewarming, CSNA returned to base line values in the saline group but nerve activity in the ASI-222 group promptly fell about 45% below base line and remained depressed. This dose rate of ASI-222 depresses CSNA in neurally intact dogs within 30 min. In contrast, during vagal cooling digoxin caused a slow but progressive fall in CSNA (approximately 20%); with rewarming and higher doses, CSNA began to rise above base-line levels. This profile of changes in CSNA to digoxin is similar to that observed in neurally intact animals. In other dogs given atropine to block the effects of efferent vagal nerve traffic, ASI-222 produced a prompt decline in CSNA like that observed previously in neurally intact dogs.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)